
News and Citizen CONDITION OF THE
ATTENTION FARMERS !

We tHke pleasure in announcing Unit
we have for wale the la-s- t Mowing Ma-
chine made, the Adriatic 1'latt & Co.

BUCKEYE.

attend the meeting, but all those who
are willing to assist in supporting the
nine. The club have not asked for
any money for six years, but some of
the players feel as'if they could not
afford to lose as much Lime a former-
ly, and as new uniforms are needed
the public is called upon to assist the
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BUSINESS NOTICES.

o
The peculiar features embodied In the
attachment of the cutting apparatusuoys.

liorp vim n i;i,4. ...
florni h,, u "".moat, taken from It's all bosh, this newspaper cry of and the perfect balance of the machine,

permitting the draft to be directly from
the axle, together with the perfection
in principles and construction of the

AND TRUST CO.,

Hyde Park, Vt., July 1, 1891,
Aftor two years, firo moatlis and aino

days' business.

gearing anu cutting apt aratus. aecure
absolutely the lightest possible draft
ever attained on any mower. There are
several other features that no other
machine has that can best be tdiown b'
an inspection of the machine.

WOLCOTT.
Haskell has the frame of his new barn up.
Putnam moves into his new house next

week.
S. G. Pennock was at home last week from

Bnrre.
The town tax is in the hands of S. A. Fife,

treasurer.
Fred Wheeler comes out with a matched

pair ol sorrels.
Mrs. J. C. Burke of Lowell, Mass.. is in

town on a visit.
Mrs. Carrie Fairman of Boston was in town

on Tuesday last.
Sociable with Mrs. Whiting on Thursday

p. m. of this week.
Mrs. A. P. Dow is visiting her parents and

friends in Windsor, Vt.
Fred LeBnrron and several others urc

wrestling with the measles.
Collector Phillips bns the school tax in his

hands nnd it is well enough to be harking
now.

An ice cream festival at Masonic lodge
rooms by the ladies of Crystal Chapter, No.
'J, on Saturday evening, July 11.

J. C. Sheldon is in very poor health, having
had a bad spell on Sunday, when lie fell and
was found by the side of the roud.

An alarm of fire at Cafe's mill on Thurs-
day and another at. the Pottersville Depot
called out the tire company, but the tire w as
extinguished by the water-pai- l brigade be-

fore it got under much headway.
Pleasant Vat-ley- . Mattie Ward has the

mumps. C. C. Brown's gray mare is getting
better. Mr. Boyce has moved into his new
house. He went to Newport Inst week to see
his daughter, Nora Chaffee Girls, look out
for a ride. Sidney Fisher has a new team.

JOHNSON.
Dr. Wilson has been in town for a fewdavs
Miss Jones of Westford, is I. L. Pearl &

Co.'s. new weaver.
George Baker is slowly recovering from a

nearly fatal sickness.
Rev. Mr. Smith conducted service in No. 17

at 4 o'clock, last Sunday.
Prof. Wheeler of Montpelier, made his cous-

ins the Buck's, a brief visit.
Mrs. Wade of the Burlington Home, is the

guest of Mrs. M. H. Parish.
A, E. Fnrtlow surprised nnd pleased his

friends here, by a brief visit.
There were several additions to the Congre-

gational church last Sunday.
Kate Stevens of Amesbury, Mass., is visit-

ing hr uncle, Henry Stevens.
Horace Wood and family of Jericho, nre

with their father, F. S. Hayford.
Mrs II. W. Stevens visited at her old home

in East Hnrdwick, last Thursday.
Mrs. T. J. Baker visited her daughter and

grandson in Burlington, last week.
Mabel Brooks of Swanton, lsspendingsome

time in town, visiting her class mates.
Mrs. 0. G. Buck and daughters, have gone

to Canada to spend several weeks with friends.
Comical Brown drew a good house as he

always does when he appears in our Opera
House.

Contrary to the prophesies of George Sax-by- 's

numerous friends, he has his stock of logs
all cut. '

S. D. Whiting cut his knee quite seriously
last Wednesday. The axe glanced. Dr. Waite
surgeon.

Jessie and Cora Rogers have gone to Rich-for-

to spend the summer with their uncle,
Mr. Cory.

Mr. and Mrs. Curmey and two daughters
spent several days in Burlington last week.

The New YorkASSETS.
Loans on approved paper in Lamoille County,

STOWE.
Mrs. Phebe Mower is in town on a visit.
H. C. McMahon and wife of Minneapolis are

in town.
Misses Lida and Myrtie George have re-

turned to Boston.
A tri-dni- mnil to and from Waterbury

commenced on July 1st.
The 4th was a quint day generally, the rain

suppressing enthusiasm.
A temperance lecture was delivered on Sun-

day eve at the Methodise church by Rev. Mr.
Douglass.

E. E. Hitchcock and family of New York
are spending the summer here, having rented
the Cump house for the season.

Rev. Mr. Douelass preached at the Metho-
dist church on Sunday morning, at th Branch
in tho afternoon in exchange with Rev. Mr.
Emery.

Josiah Stone 011 Monday picked from his
garden a strawberry which measured in.
in circumference and weighed one ounce. We
will vouch for its fine flavor and its surpass-
ing size and beauty.

School report of district N'o. 2. Whole
number of scholars 27, average attendance
25, number of scholars having no absent
marks lit, number of scholars having no
marks at all 19. Amos Bigelow, Teacher.

A full set. 2." volumns, index inclusive of
Encyclopedia Britnnnica has been presented
to the school-o- n the Branch by Walter Bige-

low of Salem, Mass. Mr. Bigelow was a form-
er pupil of this school and hud recently pre-
sented the district with a beautiful flag 414x9
feet which has waved from a nice staff on the
school building for several months past.
These gifts are in entire keeping with the
generous spirit of Mr. Bigelow and if properly
cared for will be of great value to the school.
The people of the district fully appreciate the
generosity and thoughtfulness of the donor
and have caused to lie placed in the school
room a nice depository for their safe keeping
when not in use. Mr. Bigelow has also re-

membered the church near by with an equally
liberal spirit for which he will in time be duly
rewarded.

Vermont, Champion Rake

Keeping v ermont money in Vermont,
as long as the average Vermont town
affords no present opportunity for in-
vesting money so as tobenefitntonce
the community and the investor. But
when the opportunity is offered, the
money is promptlvforthcoming. For
instance: The $."),000 stock for the
new bankat Morrisville was subscrib-
ed in 53 minutes after the books were
opened. !St. Johnsbury Republican.

Rare Entertainment. A lecture
is to be given by Rev. J. J. Lewis of
Boston July 2."th, Saturday even-
ing. Subject, "The Tassion Day of
Oberamuiergau " Ilehas a powerful
lime light and illustrates his lecture
with 100 views from those interest-
ing Bavarian towns and the different
features of the Passion Flay. Highly
endorsed by the press. Mr. Lewis
witnessed this play at Oberamuier-
gau last summer and we can assure
all that a rare treat is in store for
them.

$204,265.22
7,668.83
3.930.23

350.OO
10,000.00
55,788.41

" " " 1TUI1KI1I1
" "" Orleans
" "Caledonia

200 shares Lamoille County National Bank Stock at par,

Deposited in llank, -

Cash on hand, -

I wish to ask each one of the com-
rades to remember that we are to
have a reunion next year and I hope
all will respond as readily to the call
of my successor a s they have to mine.
Let us try to have the seventh annu-
al gathering surpass the sixth and
make these meetings a credit to the
G. A. It. and the country.

Comrades I wish there was no mis-
fortune to record, but the sad occur-
rence near the close of the exercises
prompts me to say a few words in
behalf of a suffering man. The dis-
charge of a cannon which resulted in
the hea t and excitement of a contest
and although many can tell how it
might have been avoided, we do not
know how it was caused, and do not
feel at liberty to lay the responsibility
to anyone. It was an accident.

John Amidon was a poor man liv-

ing on a hill farm with a wife and
large family of children to support.
He left his work to come and spend
the National Holiday with us, and
while helping to carry out the pro-
gramme met with an accident which
disables him for life. His condition
is pitiful and should receive the sym-
pathy of all. His family is wholly
dependent upon him for support ami
he is unable to hire his farm work
done. A sum of nearly fifty dollars
was quickly contributed. I am truly
thankful to those who have contrib-
uted so freely of their money and care
but. I feel we ought to do more, dlis
haying must be done by the helping
hands of friends and neighbors, and
unless the best medical skill is em-

ployed his life cannot be saved.
All contributions should be sent to

S. W. Hinds, North Hyde Park, Vt.,
and I appeal to all who read to help
us. He is our comrade and brother
and let each one who has .the heart of
a man do something to relieve the
distress of the afflicted family. " As
ye would that men shouldjdo unto
you, do ye even so unto them."

Respectfully Yours,
J. S. Stevens.

who took iV 'Tii be "y,a,ternoon- - Thc "neenough to leavetins it atoffice and save further trouble

botW" hnvcf?Pd a yacht club and
her Lw"?1," yacht pi,ln aml Placedon
thorono-hK-h- LLmT-- , The bont has b

ZavUhZ Iau,,ched l"t Thursday. Shefor campers and pleasure parties
. w. aterman, Morrisville, Vt.

e,iDtf,Nn!.S TJY-P.P- - F- - - KndaI1 hn8
office, Stowe. a few weeks.1 hose desiring any work will find it to theirad vantage to see him at theirearliest conven-ience.

r V?" Sale A desirable residence owned by
- t- - Hunt, formerly known as the Washing-ton trite place. Situated within the limitsf ie rUlnge of Morrisville and now occupied

b llo"e in good repair, barnand shed new, water in the house. Also 23iiTesof land, 10 under cultivation. 33 fruittrees and one dozen finely cultivated black-
berry vines. Fences also in good repair, mostof it wire. For further particulars call on oror address, Charlie E. Hunt, Morrisville, Vt.

For Sale. The Hickok place on Union St.
1 wo-sto- house, with ell, sheds, etc.; alsot wo building lots. The buildings aresubstau-tial- ,

pleasantly located, thoroughly con-
structed, and in excellent repair. This is avery desirable property and will be sold at abargain. The household property will be sold
including dtae piano and one organ. Call oror address, Mrs. D. K. Hickok.

Morrisville, Vt., April lo, 1801.
DcmbAximals cannot talk, but thev lookgrateful, and if they could speak many of

them would have words of praise for Mo-
rrison's English Liniment.

Cannot be beat,
and no other statement need be maJe
because it will show for itself and any
one who does not acknowledge it to lm
the best Hake made can call on his
neighbor who has used it, in whose
hands we will trust for its recommenda-
tion.

We are unable to enumerate all the
other articles that we lead in quality,
but we are able to say that we can suit
you on a barrel of

5,045.60

$287,048.29

LIABILITIES.
Due depositors. - - - $232,314.07
Panital stock, fullv mid in, - - 50,000.00

Althouirh vou couldn't ride the 4th on ac
4,734.22 287.048.29and watch for

1 j l
Surplus, -count of rain, stay at home

Mrs. Laura Bryanthim on a pleasant day
is no better. Mr. Bolton is able to ride out.visiting friends.

D. G. Holmes, hurt while handling building The increase in Deposits has teoa as follows :
stone two weeks ago, has had a relapse, and
is confined to his room.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Hubbell of Wolcott, and
Mrs. Fred Jones of Texas, were visiting Mrs.
H. W. Stevens, last Wednesday.

Will the finder of a late war bayonet, on the

FLOUR
as well as anyone, for as low a price.

Try our

" "Perfect.
"WE X IT.

Yours truly,

H. A. SLATT01T & CO.,

HcrrisTilla, Yt.

So You Want a

Fair ground, last Saturday afternoon drop a
postal to Willmer Hill, Johnso?

The death of Mrs. McKentyT'aithough notLOCAL NEWS. unexpected is a sad event to her numerous
relatives and friends in this vicinity.

There was no preaching at the M. E. church
last Sunday. Rev. Mr. Newton is in North- -MORRISVILLE.

L. Leach was in town over Sun- - field Will be home to occupy his pulpit next
Sunday.

o.
da v.

Charles Burno. contractor at Gallup'B mills
Grandby, with Mrs. Burno and two children,
are taking a vacation here, making their
father, J. W. Blake head-quarter- s. Lumber Wagon

HARDWICK.
A. W. Davis arrived last week Friday.
Strawberries are quite plenty now from

ocnl growers.
The Gallagher and Kellogg houses are

ready to plaster.
The Hopkins and Swerdfeger case will be

commenced this week.

The pipe for the new water system will soon
arrive and work will soon commence.

The rains of Saturday and Sunday have
greatly benefitted the crops in this section.

A brother and sister of Mrs. Poquette and
Miss Bennett made them a visit over Sunday

That Comical Brown gave a good enter-

tainment at Town Hall Saturday eve to a
good house.

Last week's Gazette said there were 210 at
church the Sunday before. ' If Harris had
been there it would have been 217.

The Fourth was celebrated here very quiet-

ly after 4 o'clock a. m. Some of the older
boys made the night hideous, besides doing
some damage.

Dormau Bridgeman has been appointed ad-

ministrator of Rich's estate with S.H.War-
ren and S. H. McLoud as commissioners
Several parties have been here to buy the
tin business.

The Tucker granite shed will soon be ready
to occupy. Chas. Goodrich has his house well

under way, and the Bridgeman sisters house
is being rushed. Twenty houses could be
rented before fall.

Through theeffortsot PostmnsterShattuck
we have three mails to St. Johnsbury and
Boston every day and can get a letter to St.
in).nl.nrv nnd return the same day, sending

The equine display on our streets in fine
weather is unusually good. F. C. w hitinc
has two pair. O B. Landon one pair, all

$i3.34l-3- 6

16,762.92
38,721.49
48,946.58
50,784.55
55,451.40
67,34967
68,264.69
71,691.11
78,295.71
82.279.81
89,973.14
99,780.61

102,689.34
114,011.98
119,177.38
123,541.01
129,970.10
143,329.22
143,406.79
148,293.75
157,271.85
163,788.15
170,966.17
182,107.89
183,471.43
205,146.69
218,157.55
219,979.86

232,311.07

Feb. 1, 1S89,
Mar. 1, "
Apr. 1, "
May 1, "
June 1, "
July 1, "
Aug. 1, "
Sept. 1, "
Oct. 1, "
Nov. 1, "
Dec. 1, "
Jan. 1, 1890,
Feb. 1, "
Mar. 1, "
Apr. 1, "
May 1, "
June 1, "
July 1, "
Aug. 1, "
Sept. 1, "
Oct. 1, "
Nov. 1, "
Dec. I, "
Jan. 1, 1891,
Feb. 1, "
Mar. r, "
Apr. 1, "
May 1, "
June 1, "
July 1, 1391,

matched, stylish and ready for customers.
If so, examine those manufactured by

II. J. Lillet & Co.. who have
constantly on hand the lar-

gest assortment of
FARM and LUMBER WAGONS

The majority of powder burning patriots,
hose Morrisville for purposes of celebrating,

while the minority took in Lyndonville and

JEFFERSON VILLE.
Abbie Wilcox will go to the White Moun-

tains soon.
A sister of Dr. Biislinetrs wife is stopping at

the-- doctor's.-'- - .

Next Sunday will be communion day in the
2nd Congregational church.

Ella Holmes intends starting for Boston in
a few days to visit relatives and friends.

Miss Hattie MeFariand of New York is vis-

iting her mother, Mrs. C. A. MeFariand.
Miss Conant, of New Haven has been the

guest of Mrs .Robert Thomas a few days.
Conductor Mayette was called away to at-

tend the funeral of his father which took place
on Thursday of last week.

Mrs. George Thomas and daughters of
Chicago, who have been visiting R.B.Thomas
have gone to Brattleboro.

School in District No. 4. taught by Cora
Davis closed June 2(5. Number of scholars
14. Those having no marks were Jennie,
Georgia and Fred Cloutlier, Effle Hall, Mary
Chayer and Perley Green.

Mrs. Mark Hebb had a very narrow escape
with her life on the morning of the 4th. A

party of men and boys stopped in front of
Mr. Hebb's house and fired guns and revol-
vers. One ball accidentally breaking the
window at which Mrs. Hebb was kneeling,
partly stunned her and there have been no
less than a dozen peices of glass taken out
from under the scalp.

The weather looked very dubious on the
morning of the 4th, but the clouds cleared
away before noon and there was a large num-
ber of people congregated to witness the
street parade which was pronounced quite
fine. A great number of tickets were sold
for the evening entertainment that were re-

turned for want of room in the hall to accom-
modate even with a place to stand. AH of
the other exercises, including Rev. Mr.
Wheelock's address, were very interesting.

Jeffersonville. Are there three "villes m
Vermont more ambitious? . ever shown in this section. We sell on

very favorable terms.The old timers at church last Sunday, Wore
pleased to note in Frank Knight of Water WHEELS.

We have constantly on hand a goodbury, his father, Moses Knight s early iookb
and movements, as they recall him when he
lerked for his brother, L. M. forty-year- s ago.
J. F. Leonard and wife of Burlington, came

to town Monday. In company with air.

stock of standard wood hub and 8arven
patent Wheels which we sell at very low
prices. We can sell you a set or XX
fearven patent buggy Wheels with hubs
banded and will include tire which is
the best quality of steel, round edges
extended over the rim, for $11.60, and

Pearl and wife, they drive to Mansfield moun-
tain Tuesday, expecting to remain overnight
and see the sun rise this Wednesday morning.

Ministers conference of Lamoille Baptist
association will be held here Tuesday, July
1A. A public meeting m the evening, to

will set the boxes free of charge.
Respectfully soliciting a continuance

of your valued orders which shall have
prompt attention, we arewhich all are invited, will be an address by

closed pouches at 7:10 a. m. and 0:10 p. m.

The first of the week Mr. nnd Mrs.Shat tuck
made a short visit at Plaintield and Shattuck
went to Montpelier. Harris will say the in-

toxicants had been all taken care of before he
irot there, so he came homo sober. It was

Rev. Henry Crocker, on " The Church and the

The Reunion.
But little could be said of the re-

union in detail, although taken as a
whole in spite of the torrents of rain
which fell the veterans passed two
days with very enjoyable results.
The village people decorated in quite
an elaborate manner as usual ar 1

prepared for the expected torch-lig- ht

procession. Floods of water came
down and a good many had shut
their houses and places of business
and gone to bed when word was re-

ceived that the procession was com-
ing. The line of march was some-
what abbreviated but under the cir-
cumstances the procession was a suc-
cess with inspiring music from the
Johnson and Waterbury bands. The
attendance on Friday was the largest
of any first day of reunion held and
if good weather had followed there
would have been the largest attend-
ance and most enjoyable event of the
kind that has been held here.

NOTES.

Owing to the wet weather the priz s
offered were not competed for.

The Green River Guards added
much to the military appearence of
the event.

Aside from the usual attractions,
"paralyze the coon" had a large
patronage.

W. G. MeClintock is the new Com-
mander. A full list of officers will be
given next week.

Morrisville people showed their us-

ual patriotism in the general decora-
tions and illuminations made.

Good music was furnished by the
Waterbury and Johnson bands and
North Hyde Park drum corps, all
adding much to the occasion.

Comrade Thomas' poem was well
received. It was rendered in a very
enthusiastic manner, and the several
" hits " in it caused outbursts of
laughter.

The attendance was rauoh larger
than could have been expected with
such weather and the financial condi-
tion of the association will probably
not suffer much.

Capt. Kenfield while at the reunion
the first day was thrown from his
horse dislocating his right shoulder.
Notwithstanding his lameness he was
on hand Saturday and took an ac-

tive part in the festivities.
The base-ba- ll match between the

second nines of Johnson and Mor-
risville w;ts played under difficulties,
liut seven innings were played, at the
close of which the score was 16 to 15
in favor of the former. The Morris-
ville boys wished to finish the game
and therefore claimed it on that
ground.

The presence of Department Com-

mander Morgan, of Rutland, was a
verv pleasant event the last day.

Children." Rev. L. S. Johnson, on 'The
Church and Young People" and by Rey. Mr.
Scofield, " The Church and the Bible. '

. etc.not the editor, etc
On board Conductor Pnrkhurst's tram

x ours iruiy,
H. J. LILLEY & CO.,

HYDE PARK, VT.

Before placing Insurance upon your life,
please examine the plans and

rates of the

bound west, on Friday morning June 19 were

HYDE PARK.
Mrs. Geo. D. Sherwin and children

from Burlington are in town.
Cashier Noyes spent a few days

with his family at Mansonville, P. Q.
Miss Mary King of Boston is spend-

ing a few weeks with her cousin, Mrs.
Delia Gauthier.

Mrs. Thomas Powers of Brockton,
Mass., is visiting friends in this place,
her former home.

Mrs. Nettie Miller and daughter ol
Troy have been the guests of A. P.
Smalley's family the past few days.

Dr. John Backum ofNorthampton,
Mass., is visiting his brother Bert in
this town, after an absence of ten
years.

Miss Belle Scribner arrived in town
from Chicago last Thursday, and
will spend a month or two with rela-
tives here.

Miss Mabel Slayton returned Sat-
urday from New Hampshire, where
she has been the past few months
with relatives.

Adam Sumner of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
is visiting his uncle. V. D. Fitch, at
"The Elms." He will remain here
about a month.

Judge White is busily engaged in
the Probate office these days. He is
fast catching on to the intricacies of
this important office.

M!ss Susie Goodspeed and Mrs.
Fannie Carter and daughter of Mont-
gomery are spending a few days with
M. P. Cheney's family.

Ned Harris, the successor of Frank
P. True as station agent, has sent
in his resignation. He finds the
work too great for the pay.

Miss Mattie Larorte and hercous-in- ,
Miss Jacobs, returned Monday

from Lyndon, where they spent sev

ELMORE.
O. J. Scott is in town.

No resident of Lamoille County has ever applied in vain for a

loan at this Bank if the paper offered came within the requirements

of the law and the rules of the Bank, nor has a single dollar ever been

loaned outside of Vermont.

a goodly nnmber of Sons, returning from the
encampment. When the train stopped at
Johnson a long lineof "sweetgirl graduates"

Mrs. II. W. Fenn has gone to Worcester to
filed m, and kept coming, till the conductor,

stoD with her son George awhile.who had not looked for quite so extensive an
Miss Laura Brown of Mass., is on a visit to

Abe Noe has opened a livery in the
old bakery barn.

Mrs. J. C. Bugbee goes to Biddeford,
Me., to spend several weeks.

Fred Peters a former resident is in
town from Northampton, Mass.

Monthly drill of the fire department
Saturday eve at 7 o'clock sharp.

The reunion on Friday and Satur-
day brought to town several former
residents.

Dana Hutehins started Tuesday for
Minneapolis. His mother will return
with him.

Fred Board man has moved to the
east end of the new tenement house
on Bridge St.

The new bakery with Green & Pow-
ers as proprietors started business
Monday morning.

L. AV. Eldridge and wife of Under-
bill spent a few days here the past
week with relatives.

CarlieGile is negotiating for the tin
and hardware business of the late W.
S. Rich at Hardwick.

There will probably be a game of
ball between the No Name and John-
son's Saturday afternoon.

Hollis Chase and wife, formerly Lil-
lian Cutting, came to town on Satur-
day with their two children.

Some very fine furniture, in the
shape of desks, book-case- s, etc., has
recently been placed in Towers &
Powers' law office.

Ira Edwards of Chicago, who has
been visiting relatives in this section
the past two weeks, started for home
Tuesday evening.

Every voter in school district No. 1
should remember the adjourned meet-
ing to be held at the academy this
Wednesday evening.

The young people of the Congrega-
tional church are contemplating re-

peating the Dairy-Mai- ds' Supper at
some time next week.

Wallace Gilbert, one of MorrisvUle's
best young men, goes to St. Albans
this "week to . accept a position in
John Locke's clothing store.

A new house is up and inclosed on
the proposed street to be opened near
Charles Stafford's. V. W. Jewett has
a new house up and covered on the
Biv.lire St. extension.

V I. and L. D. Paul left Monday,

nvasion, began to wonder where he was go-

ng to locate them. But the Sons helped him her mother. Mrs. Alonzo Darling.

CONNECTICUT GENERAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Hartford, Conn.
Rev. Mr. Emery of Stowe gave a powerful

EAST FLETCHER.
A respectable delegation were in this vicin-

ity from No. Cambridge recently soliciting
substantial aid toward feeding the multitude
which were expected at Jeifersonville July 4.
This remindsour people of the fact that a few
years since this sectiou was heavily oppressed
by an emergency in buying land nnd building
for railroad accommodations, and wepntour
own ' shoulders to the wheel " to accomplish
t he desired end. Such reminders will come up
ns the years pass, if such solicitations could
he liiademiitunllv recinrocal as between friend

and impressive sermon last Sunday.
out. It was a clear case of "unconditional
surrender," and the blue-coat- s migrated to
the smoker, where, at a special session held
on Bhort notice. it was unanimously voted Miss Cornelia Warren has been enirnged to

teach the fall term of school at the 1 onu.
that the next encampment should be held at

Vra Cnrnenterof Enosburgh, with her litJohnson, and the lieutenant-colon- el was pe
tle daughter, is on a visit to her cousin, M

titioned to use his influence to that enu. M.
Johnsbury Caledonian.

and neighbor it would be to theadvantage of Card op Thanks. To the many friends nndsociety. But too often it is met by a cold, neighbors who so kindly assisted ns during

A glance at the above statement shows that only
of the entire assets is loaned outside of this county. It is

distinctively a Lamoille County institution and is run to foster and

develop its interests.

Deposits made in July draw interest from the first day of the
month. Four per cent, interest, compounded semi-annuall- is al-

lowed. At this rate, daily savings will accumulate as follows :

For 5 Years. For 20 Years. For 40 Years.
10 cents per day, $200.83 $1,107.84 $3,554 01

25 cents per day, 502.07 2,769.61 8,885.04
One dollar per day, 2,008.31 11,078.47 35.540.i9

sordid and supercilious mnnner, as between

LOVELL J. ELDRIDGE,
Mstrict Agent,

. XVX0B.UI8VZLX.il, VT.

The Company is old and reliable.
It is gnining in new business and hold-

ing it.
It is economically managed and its

death losses are less than its interest

the sickness, death and burial of our little
boy we are under great obligation. Thecountry and village, or city city nnd town.

The desitrn to aid ill building for the new pas
kind words and sympathetic help in the betor is truly laudable and meritorious. No

doubt success will attend their undertaking. reavement have been a great consolation to

Henry Parker.
Mr. Hunt, proprietor of a summer resort

at Ocean Grove, N. J., with his wile, was at
Camp Bacou last week.

Miss Candia Colby of Berlin is on a visit to
friends here, accompanied by Alexander
Stephens, a stone-cutte- r of Ban e.

The steam yacht was successfully launched
Wednesday, July 1, with the combined aid of
Morrisville and Elmore boys. The first trip
was made about dark, the Morrisville boys
ha ving the honor of the first ride. Despite
the rain trips have been made daily. The
boat behaves well and the whistle can be
heard for miles.

us, ana wniie we realize that we can never re
pay the friends, we pray that Heaven 8 rich-
est blessings may rest upon them.WATERVILLE.'

Mrs. Balch is visiting in town. W M. II. AND jNELLIE H. STEARNS. income. . ....
E. C. Wells and Ed. Mann were at homo Its policies are most attractive, whir

providing protection
for the estate during the productiveover Sunday. FLETCHER.

Miss Putnam of Wolcott is visiting friendsMrs. Elmer Leach was visiting her mother
at Fairfax the past week. in town.

DoForrot Porker wo 8 homo from New Mrs. Prudence Scott dieifbf apoplexy, in
Hampshire over Sunday. EDEN.

One Asnhel Ames, who has been in the emstead of paralysis. , For BOYS and GIRLS

period of hie ana returning uie money
with interest for mature age.

Notice I

Mv photograph gal
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bragg Lowell Putnam has gone to No. Fairfax toJuly 1st. They are happy. care for C. Wetherbee, who is ill with heart

eral duys with John Lal'orto.
Eighty cents is the price paid for

June milk at the creamerv. Sixty-fiv-e

was the price last year. " All on
account of McKinley " you know.

There was no special demonstra

ploy of Joel B. Pond, complained of Pond for
assault, claiming Pond pouuded him unnec-

essarily in trying to eject him from the
p.mnH inror Ravmore issued the nec- -

Mrs. Edwin Leivh nnd Mrs. Sam. Stanley trouble.
are visiting friends in Georgia. Isaac Chase of St. Albans with his wife and

uaajirv warrant last Wednesday and Sheriffchildren visited his mother, Mrs. H. B. French,Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Stockwell nnd Miss
Jennie Holmes are visiting friends inDuxbury last week. Stevens escorted Mr. Pond to the hotel at

th. Corner Tuesday of this week, where aand Montpelier.
'. Sophronia Higgins of Onedia, N. T., is vis-
iting her sister, Mrs. R. W. Bailey, the first inKtiea court, was held. After hearing ull the

lery will bo closed
from July 6th to July
21. Going away for

CbaB. Nutting of Stowe was in town the
past week putting np a telephone from this u:i.; ,.rw.l,la,l tlmt. Pondtimeshe has been in her native town for many

years.

Ages from one to thirteen years.

THE VERY BEST GARMENT EVER

HADE,

testimony I, 'in..; -
had had fun enough to come to five dollars,

.l dnoA him thnt amount, which Withplace to Belvidere.Many of the boys met him for the
first time and the cordial manner in

tion here the 4th, owing perhaps to
the incessant rain, which dampened
patriotism to a considerable extent.

Mattie Kimball accompanied Alice
Eastman on her visit to New Hamp-
shire last week. The young ladies
are having a delightful time and will
be absent about three weeks.

Dr. L. B. Purker of Marian. Mich., and son
Dr. D. L. Parker of Detroit. Mich., were the two weeks for acosts footed up about $ 1". R. W. Hulbutd

for State and George M. Powers for defence.
Pond took an appeal.guests of James Parker the past week.which he greeted them had the effect

of making them feel at once as if they
were old friends. His speech, or
rather talk, to the boys was atten

The 4th was a very quiet day at this place,
Several attended the doings at Morrisville

thev spend the season at Owl's Head
House. Fred Parker returned to his
work, with the Union Tea Co. of Bur-

lington the same day.
James Blake and Edwin Sharp of

but the crowd went to Jeifersonville to their
A subscription paper, soliciting aid !celebration. Respeotf ully yours,

H. 23. CTJTLEB.for John Amadon, who was seriously

Mrs. Stuart returned from Essex Junction
last week, where she had been caring for her
brother, Hon. M. A. Bingham, who waa so ill
as to lose 18 pounds of flesh in six days. He
came here on Friday remaininguntil Monday.

It was not fear that kept Will Patch from
painting the church steeple, but the fact that
the contracting party build required stagings
and pay him a certain sum for painting the
church. He would not paint the steeple with
ouly ropes and ladders for support, and it.
cost less to pay R. A. Montngut for doinir it
than to build the required staging.

Mrs. Emma Nichols, widow of Levi Scott,
died at the residence of her son. H. W. Scott.

CAMBRIDGE. Morrisville. Vt rortuna sireeunjured at the soldiers reunion, was
Perfection Dyes

The Best in the "World !

Positivly it will not Crock !
irculated in the village the first of Clara Gumo of Essex is visiting at John

Because it supports
Stockings and Un-

derclothes from the
. . i

La Bounty's.the week and over $25 raised.
Jared Raymond has been spending a fewGov. Page and Secretary McFar- -

i hi shoulders, ana nas nodays in town.
land have gone to Bennington on

L. A. Cook of Abbinsrton, Mass., was in stiff cords nor useless harness to
V new line of Candips. Ladies Hose,

Fans. Wool and Feather Dusters, Heads,
Rug Patterns, Tinware and in fact an
innumerable number of articles both

business connected with the coming

Mathushek Pianos and

Wilcox & White Organs.
Before buying so important an article

as a piano, be sure and examine the
Mathushek and find out its many points
of excellence. You can get a piano that
is certain to please you at a price that
uMll iimt suit von.

town Tuesday.

tively listened to and received with
cheers.

Despite the rain a large crowd as-
sembled in the vicinity of the judge's
stand to listen to the speakers of the
day Hon. Frank Plumley of North-fiel- d

and Hon. C. P. Hogan of St.
Albans. Mr. Plumley spoke over an
hour and was attentively listened to.
It was not the spread-eagl- e Fourth
of July address of the olden time but
souud, carefully prepared truths, ex-

pressing practical thought which
must have good effect upon all who
listened. Mr. Hogan's address was
also well received and elicited frequent

bother.Henry Sufford was at home from Burling
where her funeral was held on Thursday. She
was 90 years of age and had long been quite
helpless. Her son, and daughter, Mrs. Otis

celebration. They will take in the
Vermont Press excursion before re ton over Sunday. useful and ontemental at

Brooklvn, N. Y., are guests at ienney
Bridge Farm for a few days. They
are taking a tramp across the state
to the White Mountains thence to
Portland, Me.

The annual festival by the Unive-
rsalis ladies was very seriously
ma rred by the many rains ; the park
w as very "handsomely decorated and
all arrangements made for an enjoy-
able occasion.

The commissioners met last Friday
and allotted the savings bank stock.
This was no easy job as $66,500 had
l wen subscribed and the capital stock

Hon. E. P. Madgett took a carriage driveturning. Mrs. C. S. "C7ILDEII
to Morrisville July 4. The Garment is cut so that theRev. Mr. Parsons will occupy the

Sherman of Cambridge and one sister, Mrs.
Orsemus Ellsworth of Fairfax are all the near
relntives who survive her. Her father, Dewey
Nichols, was one ol the pioneer residents of
Fletcher.

17 Main St. MorrlsvUli, Tt.Henrv Farrinarton has returned from his
pulpit of Union church again next visit to New York friends. Wilcox & White Organs, too well

known to require comment. All instru-
ments fully warranted. Catalogues sent
free. New Home and Domestic tawing

Sunday morning and evening, in Laura Jackson has been visiting friend
the afternoon, at three o clock, he and relatives in Morrisville.

Mrs. E. n. Lana has been spending a few

strap crosses the hollow of the
shoulder, and does not interfere
with the action of the arm. It is
made from a single thickness ol

soft finish cloth, and covers the
entire body evenly, so that there
is less danger of taking cold than
when the body is partially covered
iw a lipaw double waist. It al

Machines, and repairs ior u ';will conduct services at the residence
of W. D. Manning. Everybody cor davs with Mr. Laugin Morrisville. at .41. A.

EAST HARDWICK.
The Walden boys came out ahead playing

ball.
Several from here went to Lyndonville the

applause. liOW prices and easy terms,
Cowles. Tuck's IHock Cor
Third Streets, Newport, t.,

iain andLena Powell of Burlington was the guesdially invited. or Portof Mrs. J.M. Sutibrd over Sunday.
Clarence Brush was the guest of friendsJudjre S. It. Miller was in town last land St. Morrisville, t.The sham fight of Saturday after-

noon ended in a manner altogether
more realistic than was down on the

NOTICE.
The Stockholders of the Union Savings

Bank und Tnint Company of Morrisville,
Vermont, nre hereby notified to meet at
Henclee & Fik's office, in miiil Morrisville, on
the 10th day of July. 18i)t, nt one o'clock in
the afternoon, for the purpose of electing
directors of said corporation.

Morrisville, Vt., June 24, 1801.
C. S. Noyes, H. H. Powers.
(Ibo. V. Hkndee, H. A. Slayton,
A. (). Gates, 11. S. Kelsey,
C. A. IIich, .'. H. Sloci m,

C. H. Stearns, ('. U. Ciu'im iiill,
J. H. Mi: Loud,

('oDimissionprs.

Is $50,000. The stockholders elect
officers this week Friday.

Arrangements are being made fora
concert by the Cecilian Quartette of
St. Johnsbury, for the benefit of the

J. P. COSB, Jr., 2Ianor.week on official business. The ardu-
ous dut ies of the office and the cares

tourtn.
Vern Foss cut his foot quite badly, while

sawing timber. He will belaid up for some
time.nro'Tiiranie. "Black Betsey" the

lows perfect muscular action and
development in the growing body.

It tits beautifully and with per-

fect ease and freedom. Will
wash. Wears splendidly.

twelve pound cannon was being work It was too rainy hereto do much thefourth,
although the tire-wor- in tho evening were

of life rest lightly upon him. By the
way, it is rumored that he is casting
longing eyes upon a fair lady in this
county who will soon become his" su

ed as rapidly as possible to assist in OFFERCURIOUSAvery good.renu sinsr the enemy. JoimAmiuon 01
('hester Clifford died Tuesduy, June 30,Eden, who was ra mming nome a cart

WE HAVE ALL SIZES.

Morrisville Saturday and Sunday.
Kate Chayer has returned to Burlington

after a visit of a few weeks at home.
George and Miss Lucy Wheelock. also Miss

Jennie J illson, have returned to their homes.
J M. SafTord left home Monday morning

to begin work for the new chair company in
Burlington.

The G. A. R. of this place have moved their
head-quarter- s to Wni. Scott's hall, which
they will occupy until their new hall is ready
for occupancy.

A large number attended the celebration
at Jeliersonviile July 4th and all pronounce
it to be as complete a success as possible in
spite of the rain.

after a few days illness. Aged nearly HM years
He was the oldest person iu town.ridge, was badly injured by a prema

ture discharge, ms injuries resulting a Ann anu OH GF.N

perior factor.
The marriage of Mabel' Denio,

youngest daughter of Mrs. S. B.
Meacham, formerly of this place,
took place at Ellendale, Dakota,

in the loss of one hand and two PIIE The Reduction Sale still continues.UUUU LHlil TI.EMF.
.. ..,.t..,l I,, .1.. I I H'Y I i : AT 1fingers from the other with consider

able da majze to his face and eyes. A ASSOCIATION SUl'I'LY DKI'T. Lima, O

June 27. Rush W. Dickey, one of

library. The quartette is composed
of young ladies, with Harry E. May
as soloist. Date announced next
week.

The Ladies of the W. II. C. will meet
at the G. A. It. hall Saturday after-
noon July 11th, to make the gar-
ments purchased by the relief com-

mittee. Let all that can, come as
early as possible and assist in the
work.

Jas. Newcomb of Worcester, Mass.,
is spending a few weeks in town the
iruest of B. B. Blake, his brother in-U-

Mr. Newcomb learned the
Tninter'n trade some twenty years

A. Darlinr had one arm slightly in Iiiboration ITotico I

NORTH HYDE PARK.
AH members of S. W. Minds Camp S. V. are

requested to meet at thecanip room on Satur-
day July 11 at 7:30 p. m. V. 0. Field, Capt.

Attention Comrades.-Spec- ial meetinR of
Aaron Keeler Post No. 91.. U. A. 11., Satur-
day, July 11, at 7 o'clock p. m.. Sharp. It is

C. S. Page is receiving enquiriet
from numerous parties asking what
he will charge for Fertilizing Salt
delivered at depots on the line of

this road and he has decided to

make the following offer ;

For One Dollar he will pay thc
freight to all stations between

Eilendale's popular young men, is
the fortunate bridegroom. The manyjured by a flying piece of ramrod and

Special bargains in Dress Goods of all kinds at

Currier's Boston Cash Store,
MORRISVILLE, VT.

the hand 01 the man wno was tuumo--
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cox, of rletcher, who

ing the breech of the gun was quite were married in Morrisville Julv 4th by Rev.
Myra Kingsbury, spent Sunday at J. Mel--

1 his Is to certify that I have this dsy given my
sou. Frank L. urgent, his time during the re-

mainder of his minority and that hereafter I
shall not claim any of his wanes or pay any
debts of his contracting alter this date.

Vt., July 4. 116JOHNSON. a SARGENT.

hoped that every comrade will respond to
this call as there is business of importance to

badly burned. Just what caused the
accident is not known. Mr. Amidon

friends "way down east" send con-

gratulations.
Fred Whiting of Johnson exhibits

some very fine horse flesh these days.
He has a pair of seal browns which

vin s in Pleasant vaney.
every comrade. Ouuer of Commander.blames no one. He was brought here

to Mr. Hewson's where his injuries EAST CAMBRIDGE.
II Morse is doinir a job of repairing on hiswpre attended to and he is doing well EstaTblisIxetl in 1868.in the Newsdealer office at Hyde house.

Park. Cultivated strawberries aro bearing pro
fusely.'The weather of the past week has

Fletcher and Hardwick inclusive,
on any quantity of Salt that may
be ordered up to 3000 pounds.
This would bring the price, freight
prepaid, $6 for one ton or $8.50
for one and one-hal- f tons. Farm-

ers may in this way, by clubbing
together, get their Salt at a price

A. Pcineritt lost a cow last week ; sick only
a few hours.been unaccountable in its constant

drizzle and chilly winds. Seldom it is
that the erlorious fourth is accom- - Merton Shattuck nnd wife of Eden, spent Dressthe fourth, at I. V. Green's.
i;iriied bv weather so thoroughly un Mrs. Belius of Jeffersonville, has been at Mr. 500 Yards Ginghams, good

styles, at 8 cents.buited to a successful celebration of Gonyeau's a few days past, sewing.
unprecedentedly low.

are decidedly handsome, lhey are
half sisters, Morgan blood, five years
old, 15 hands high, and weigh
2,'H0 pounds. Another fine pair
are bay mares, full blooded Mor-

gans, a little lighter than the others.
They are five and six years of age,
and'handsomely matched. The for-

mer pair will probably go to Spring-
field, Mass., and the latter are to be
taken to Burlington for Senator Ed-

munds' inspection.
Fred Keeler accompanied the New

England commercial tourists on
their annual excursion last week.
They went to Montreal, spending a
couple of days there. Fred has at-
tended manv banquets nnd excur- -

Our cold wave lias taken a warmer turn- -a ny 6ort.
The late rains have benefited the grass crop

To the Public.
Eden Mills, Vt., July 6, 1891.

To the Lamoille Valley Veteran Asso-

ciation, S. of V., W. It. C. and Gen-

eral Public:
In closing my service as comander

of our association I wish to say a s

expressing my interest in the
work and pleasure and appreciation
of your assistance in our Sixth An-

nual Reunion.
The declining interest shown for a

few years past and the possibility of
tl f.i iliifti t hiw vp:i r has incited my best

The work of haulinr in " the much here.
drunks" continues. A man from an Mary Nve iB taking music lessons of the

Ladies' Hosiery ; a good line in all J3gadjoining town was found full under
the Methodistchurch horse-shedsan-d

Morrisville teacher. We fancy not many
young ladies, can drive their team so far

Druggist and Apothecary.
At this Old Stand is a reliable place to buy your DRUGS and

MEDICINES. Only the Best and Purest Drugs
dispensed. A large assortment of

UOOKS ILNT STATIONERY,
Including a fine line in the cheap Libraries, 15 and 25 cent Books.
We have just put in Thirty Thousand Envelopes and any one wanting
Stationery can be suited here. Best Government Envelopes at five
cents per bunch. A large and choice lot of the FINEST CANDIES
just added to our stock.

Wo ara hsre to stay and. shall not hi undersold.

morrisville:, Vermont.

was f ned the usual amount. This is the popular colors.
a bad place to come to have a spree
Our officers mean business.

Ladies' and Gent's Gauze and Bal--
efforts to make this meeting one of . . i 11..The other day a telephone wire be-

came detached and twisted around sums, liut t his one ne said was tne

with as good a grace, as did sue a lew uays
since.

The ladies of this place interested them-
selves last week, preparing for the fourth,
celebrated at Jcflereotiville. The object was
very praiseworthy, ami we hope resulted ad-

vantageously as expected.
Ucv. Geo. VV. Goodell, pastor of the M. K.

church ut Los Angles, Cat, was a guest of his
cousin, A. Demeritt from the 27th to the
30th. Ho is east visitinir relatives and friends
in Vermont and Massachusetts, his church

the most successlul ever held. 10
i.iuoiul I have snared neither tune best and finest he ever saw They

were triven the freedom of the city,the chimney and smokestack of the
nor money and the result has been

had everything they wanted, and

briggan Underwear, a nice
assortment.

SHOES. SHOES.most gratifying.
I am aware however that this suc-

cess is not wholly due to my efforts,
were not permitted to pay out a
cent. The Canadians spared no
nains to make the visit of their uieortneBEST MMClSEStralneitilhaving granted him a vacation oftwomonths

ns a rest from his unceasing pastoral labors,
with the hone of benefiting hiB health. HisAmerican cousins a pleasant

In addition to our regular line of Boots and Shoes, an assort- -but the interest and am given uy

those whom I have consulted contrib-
uted in no small decree to the success and succeeded in a most admirable numerous friends will welcome him warmly.

He went to California five years since from ment that can not be equanea m uic cuu.nj.Improved Deering Mower.manner. Vermont. His renort of the climate and
Cf.nterviule. A very successful term of scenerv of the state is very flattering, but his

ministerial work since there, has been very put in a stock of Base Ball and iennis dhoes,
suitable for both sexes.

foundry. The ottier enu got mixeu
with the cars and when the train
started it took chimney, smokestack
and all with it, causing a delay of a
day or two in the foundry for repairs.

L. B.Bovnton has placed hissteam
yacht Caspian on Lake El more and
organized a yacht club. The club
p opose to run the yacht this season
to accommodate the publicat reason-
able prices. Thevachtis 30 ft. long, 0
ft. beam, a very strong, well made
boat with a 10 horse boiler and 0

horse engine. See club adv.

S L. Gates has disposed of his in-

terest iutheFisk & Gates insurance
l.iiuinnux mid is succeeded by II. M.

laborious, necessitating a rest.school taught by Kate Kenfield closed Fri-
day Mrs. B. F. Wheekr is on the sick list.

Hev. B. F. Wheeler was in town a few
.irivi. last week Fannie Calkins has closed

PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,

B.. lllWBVorii iVlut(lji k

At 15 cents per pound.

of the occasion, 'the large attend-
ance of the public made it a financial
success and added to the pleasure of
all present. The bands and drum
corps in their tidy and orderly np
pearance and the excellence of their
music would have been a credit to
any gathering. The speakers of the

BELVIDEKE.
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR PAINTS, OILS, BRUSHES, AC.

a successful term of school taught on Battle
Oeorire IIodirkniH liiH icono home with aUow.

fnK felon to eare for.Report of school in district 16. The spring
"Mr. and MrB. Ovmtt Irive returned irom nterm in district li clost'd July ti. lion SCREEN DOORS!

. O Trrc niriflltwo weeke visit .villi her people in ('utmdii.
Lightest draft, easiest riding, most durable of any mower in the

world. Introduced in New England in 1SS7. Over 7,000 sold in the
New England states in 1890. Call and see it before buying.

number of pupils Those having no murks
iigainst their names during the term, were
Mabel Itooney, Winnie Kooney, Itose Kooney, There wan a commotion amiiiiK certain There arc no flics on you when you use oucu.

fannlien the 2d hint, occasioned by the mar
riaue of Ievi Tatro and MiH Jessie llesaw.Walter Itoonev. Karl Gray. Uehlue tuny

Hi.'-h- . For the present Mr. Rich may
Dottie Sherwin and Alvin ferry. Ansel Boyce

Curtis Tillotson lias swapped his team with
..r. Ilendee & Fisk's office

NEW MARKET !

navintrot(Mul h Meut Market in t!i
Hurke HI' ck, I shall always keep on hand

A Full Stock of ISoats, Oya- -

Hocking Valley, Hollingswortli andnull Georue Terrill were absent one-hu- day Charlev Davis of Johnson. Lach man has

day proved themselves fully compe-

tent to deal with their subjects and I
can say nothing to add to their rep-

utation; but I wish to say that I
fully appreciated their remarks and
especially the advice to the veterans.
To each of these and to the several
G. A. R. Posts, S. ofV. Camps and
W. It. C.,I wish toexpress my thanks
and gratitude for your presence and
assistance. I do not want to dis- -

. I a. T A. nnnniin 1 C

Anyone knowing Mr. Rich will under-

stand that business entrusted to him
I... ,., r.,.f'ill V a ttended to. See

Only six had tardy mnrkB during the term.
Those having the most head-mark- s in spell-
ing, were Itose Kooney and Winnie Kooney.

Minnie Kuss, Teacher.

of thc proper material. We have tne wire .utu

and Corners for making thc best and most
durable Screen Doors.

Lots of Other Goods.
Call and see us. No trouble to

No time to enumerate.

advertisement next week. tot3. Canned. G00&3, Teas,
Coffco3, Pickles, See.

jjot the best trade according to the various
opinions expressed.

Ezra Taylor won the first prize in the po
tat.o race, second in the one hundred yards
dual), and third in the three hundred yurds
race, nt the 1th of July celebration nt Jef-
fersonville.

W understand our claim against the town
of Berkshire ior expenses iu the caso of
Shover, w ho was thrown upon this town last
winter with a broken leg, is likely to be pnid
without further trouble. Tho Bum is nearly
$!).

Tiger Horse Rakes ; Improved
Mudgett and Advance Hay-Tedders-

.

Any of thc above sold very low, on easy terms,

S. B. DOT7, .Morrisville,

The adjourned meeting of the No-Nan- ..-

base-ba- ll club will be held at
.,ti,., .,f (ion. M. Powers at iuiO Prlce9 cannot be leat. Call and see.

EAST ELMORE.
John Boyee hus moved hack to Elmore on

John Morne' farm.
Edwnrd and Muliel Gale of llarre are visit-

ing their friends in this vicinity.
Mrs I). P. Hrags am r, Eu-.IIi- l.

nre, viaitim: her son Churleu iu Water--

Cash pain ior inues.show gQOdSr

C. CRANE & SON, Hyde Park, Vt.

criminate, dug 1 wimh luiuugiiHum
the W. R. C.of Westfield in having so
large a number present despite the
fact of their having bo long a distance
to travel.

S. W. POLAO, XVXorrisvillo Vt,
(Thurs.) evening. Every

one who is at all interested in the or-

ganization of tho team should be
present. Not only should the players ville.


